
Maths workshop with From octahedron to cube exhibit

Description: 
The exhibit is a puzzle iof 21 wioioden pieces linkable
by magnets.
The ciore piece is a black and white ioctahedrion. Its
diagional has the same length as the edge iof the cube
that represents the siolution iof the puzzle.
This ioctahedrion is the dual piolyhedrion iof the cube.
The iother pieces are: 8 regular and 12 irregular
tetrahedrions (namely iof type tetr1 and tetr2
respectiely)

The actiity priopiosed in the exhibition is simply tio build the reprioduced siolids in the illustrated
sequence, startng with the regular ioctahedrion in the centre iof the structure:

The ionly difculty is tio ciorrectly ciombine the pieces sio that the faces iof the cube (seciond 
ioption) always present the fiour cioliours.

It is a fairly easy actiity that can play any type iof public in a tme appriopriate tio the rhythms 
iof an expiosure.
The magnets hidden in the faces iof the diferent siolids make the actiity quick and pleasant. 
The miost interested iisitiors can discioier a bit miore mathematcs. Fior example: the ioppiosite 
faces iof the cube haie an identcal distribution iof cioliours, but in a dual sequence:

Hioweier, it is an exhibit that lends itself tio being the subject iof an Instant Wiorkshiop that can 
be deielioped in part ior in full, depending ion the needs and skills iof the users.



Activity 1
Proive that regular and irregular tetrahedra haive the
same ivolume.
It is eniough tio check that bioth siolids haie identcal
base and equal height.
Question: Dio they haie the same tiotal area?
Ciomparing eiery face iof the twio tetrahedra, it is easy
tio prioie which ione has a greater tiotal area.

NOTE: it is the same prioblem as prioiing that amiongst
all triangles sharing a ciommion side and equal area, the isiosceles has least perimeter. 

Activity 2 
Calculate the ivolume of core octahedron in terms of
the ivolume of one regular tetrahedron.
If we jioin 4 irregular tetrahedra as shiown in the fgure,
it is easy tio prioie that:

Violioct = 4Violtetr

Question: Will I say that it is the same with regular
tetrahedrions? Why?

Activity 3
Build a regular tetrahedron with one regular
tetrahedron and three irregular tetrahedra.
It is quite easy tio fnd the siolution (see red shape) and
tio prioie that:

Violmediumtetr = Violtetr1+3Violtetr2 = 4Violtetr

Question: Can yiou ciompare the iiolumes iof medium
tetrahedrion and the ciore ioctahedrion?

Activity 4
Build a regular tetrahedron with the octahedron and
4 regular tetrahedrons.
It is quite easy tio fnd the siolution (see black and white
biody) and tio prioie that:

Violbigtetr = Violioct + 4 Violtetr1 =
= 4 Violtetr2+4 Violbigtetr = 8Violtetr

Question: What is the iiolume iof the big tetrahedrion,
in terms iof the iiolume iof the ioctahedrion?

Activity 5



Buid an irregular octahedron with 2 regular and 2 irregular tetrahedra. 
Thanks tio the refections made in carrying iout the preiiious actiites, the iobseriation that the 
ioctahedrion generated has the same iiolume and greater area iof the regular ioctahedrion is 
quite iobiiious (1).
Miore interestng is ciontnuing tio build iother ioctahedra equal tio this (2).
Haiing 8 regular tetrahedra, it is clear that we can ionly build 4 irregular ioctahedra, which we 
ciould then try tio assemble. 
It turns iout that between them are fiormed hioles that can hioweier be easily flled with the 
remaining 4 irregular tetrahedral (3).
The fnal result is a surprising truncated cube (4), lacking the iertces, which, iof ciourse, are 
regular tetrahedra.
Haiing used all the pieces minus the regular ioctahedrion, we will thus iobtain a new prioiof that:

Violioct = 4Violtetr

At the same tme, we will haie shiown that the iiolume iof a cube-ioctahedrion is:

Violcube_ioct = Violcube - Violioct

Miore surprising is that the cionstruction iof this cube-ioctahedrion is due tio twio 9-year-iold 
students.

Activity 6
Calculate the ivolume of the fnal cube in terms of the
ivolume of a tetrahedron 
Violioub = Violioct + 8 Violtetr1+ 12 Violtetr2 =
= 4Violtetr+ 8 Violtetr1+ 12 Violtetr2 = 24Violtetr

Question: Which is the iiolume iof the cube, in terms iof
the iiolume iof a tetrahedrion?

Violioub = Violioct + 8
4
 Violtetr1+ 12

4
 Violtetr2 =

= Violioct+ 2 Violioct+ 3 Violioc t= 6Violtetr

Activity 7:  some calculus
Cionsidering the iiolume iof the fnal cub as the unit, we can express as fractions:

- The iiolume iof the ciore ioctahedrion;
- The iiolume iof the big tetrahedrion;
- The iiolume iof the medium tetrahedrion;
- The iiolume iof the inital tetrahedrion. 

It is easy tio calculate that: 
The iiolume iof the ciore ioctahedrion and the iiolume iof the medium tetrahedrion are 1/6 iof the 
cube’s iiolume. 



The iiolume iof the big tetrahedrion is 1/3 iof the cube’s iiolume. 
The iiolume iof the tetrahedrion is 1/24 iof the cube’s iiolume.

 Cionsidering the edge iof the fnal cube as unit, the sides iof ALL the pieces are 2
2

 ior 1 , 

The area iof any iof the equilateral triangle is
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and tetrahedrion diagional is   3
3

 (as yiou can easily prioie iobseriing that any cube 

diagional is √3 and is  fiormed by three equal segments ciorrespionding tio the height iof twio 
regular tetrahedral and the distance between ioctahedrion ioppiosite sides). 
Niow, we can ciontriol that iour mathematcal priocess is ciorrect calculatng ionce miore the 

iiolume iof a tetrahedrion:
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